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1894. THE 1894. TO BUILDERS;-JOBS W. WAM.ACE,

BMHMSTEMT-IAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER. ETC 

M» Geocrei Agent f.r Fin. ud 
Lira InsmuitoE.

WOLFVILLE *. n.

W. P. Blenkrorm,

Yarmouth Steamship Co.THE WHTIE RIBBON. Scraps for Odd Moments.
“For Sod end Hmt and Mûrie» Land."

D*. EVAN'S OPEN LETTER. Ill
J'lit received—a conanment of

M&. I Pine Doors, Sashes; Would 
ç Inga, Gutters, Ac.,

thoroughly seasoned. Persons rmui,. 
ing building material wonld do well t0 
inspect this clock and obtain prices V 
fore placing their order, elsewhere' 
Designs and. estimates for everything £
ÜZnaC w'°1Sr eoP.p,,cd "Pen short no. 
tice. Write for prices. Orders oolioit.

O. R. H. STAKE, 
WOLF VILLE, N. 8.f 

I^Ager.8 for the Eathbaa Co. - |
Mey 19th 1893. DeSer0nt0'°“V

___________________ _____ An old. bachelor U the tramp of
Conducted by the Ladle, of tbo W. 0 T. P. M:f

(LIMITED)

i kSun.

Golden opportunities do not travel by 
a time-table.

Garfield Tea ia «old by all druggists.

Small eon—Ob, I did. I didn’t aay a 
word till I thank up a lot o' names to 
call him.

Garfield Tea

iaa Koeater and her Parents Enorse 
the Statements Contained in the Open 
Latte*—The doetoi’s action in m»kiag

President-Mrs J. F. Tufts. 
Vice-Preridento-Mrs J. W. Caldwell, 

Mrs R. Reid, Mrs L. Sleep. 
Recording Secretary-Mise T. Knowlee. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mias Annie S. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Thornes Harris.

!
the Facta Public 

From the FenneVf San. , v
In an open letter published in the 

Canada Farmer’s Snn of Sept. 19, over 
the signature of Dr Evans, of Elmwood, 

called to the remarkable 
of Mias Christina Koeater, ot North 

Brant, who was attended by the doctor 
in March, 1892, when -offering from in- 

malien of the left lung, which sub 
eequently developed all the signs of eon* 
sumption. In June of the same year 
ska wasted to a skeleton, and was suffer
ing from an intense cough, with pro- 
fan expectoration of putrid matter, ac
companied by hectic fever. Her re
covery waa despaired of until Dr Evans, 
tit a stage when other remedies had prov
ed valueless, administered Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pilla. Within a week the symp
tôme had abated, and a month after the 
change of medicine Mias Koester wag 
able to drive to Elmwood, a distance of 
six miles, and was in good health, except 
for the weakness occasioned by so long 
an illness.

The publication of the doctor's state
ment, of which the above is * ermiensa- 

' ' lion, created considerable interest, es
pecially when it 
Evans was likely to be disciplined by the 
Medical Council for his action ia certify, 
ing to the efficacy of an advertised rem
edy. A representative of The Canada 
Farmer’s Sun was commissioned to care
fully investigate tbo matter and ascer
tain bow far the doctor’s statements 
were corroborated by the patient’s lam-

The Shortest and Most Dljfet 
between NOva Scotia dad the 

United States. 
the quickest time,

IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

Route

f House St DecorativeEvangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
Literature—Mrs Keddy.
Press Department—Mrs Palmeter. 
Benevolent Work—Mrs Patriquin. 
Hygiene and Hcidily—Mrs Reid. 
Flower Mission—Mrs W. Wallace. :-

; ...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, Dec. 28th, at 3.30 P. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

aick-headache.

PAINTER.Mother—Yon need not have quarrell
ed with that boy." I told you always 
to think before spooking.

Klee ere speedily cured bv Hawkjr’s 
pile cure ^

Oeetosaer—What have you in the 
shape of orange» Î {

Grocer—Weil, we have baseballs.

If your long trouble is of scrofulous 
origin,1 Ayer's Sarsaparilla will ears you.

Yes, said Mr Boorman, women like 
money and money is like women. How 
is that ? inquired bis wife. Money talks.

the head is 
Hawker’s

7.1. XIV.
RE Y00

up SSSSEfSg
‘“d“ kStaiSSiSI «Mention te bueinee. hope, to merit » 

o( the public p.lron«g. *>

WILL
HE

-***- STEEL STEAMER

THE AOAC“BOSTON,” —If
UNTIL further notice, will leave Yar

mouth for Boston every

Wed. and Sat. Ev’gs.
after the arrival of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis 
Wke.r ywaiv. at 18 noon, every TUJKo- 
dIy’and FRIDAY, making doàe Con- 
n estions at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for all
^Thia^'the fastest steamer plying be

tween Nova Scotia and the United States 
and forms toe most pleasant route be.-* 
tween above points combining safety, 
comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on steamer. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
Stonington Line and New York and New

For all other information apply to - 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and N. B. C. 
Railwav Agents or to

W. Â. CHASE,
Secretary and Treat-.

Yarmonth, Nov. 1st, 1894. _______

SOMETHING NEW 1 
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOGOLATE.

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 16th, 1890.

DR. BÂRSS, Published oa FRIDAY at
WOLFVILLE, KINGS ( 

TURKS :

$1.00 Per Ar
(in AS7ASKS.

CLUBS of five in idvinm

Locel advertising »t ten <

Hates for standing advert

ttSSMBS
must be guaranteed by aom 
party prior to iU insertion.

The Acadia* Job D*fa* 
etantly receiving new type 
and will continue to guaranty 
oa all work turned out.

Newsy cviMMSicaticM 
of the county, or articlea u; 
ot the day are cordially * 
name of the party writing foi 
must invariably accompany 
cation, although the same n 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunication 
DAVISON BROS., 

Editors * Fr

Sold by all deale# 
receipt ol price, »
DR. L. A. SM Residence at Mr Everettwiëmmville. '

Ils the Idiotie Mistake.

IU <liv« 1,055,000 M.ÛMI tss SSI
BALLOT.

Telephene 739.Established 1809.
L

Omoi Hours : 10-11,m. • 2_ 
à, p. m.

And Refuse it to the Intelligent, Highly 
Educated and Cultured Women of 

the Country.—Mrs 8. A. Cbes- 
ley's Vigorous Reply to Rev.

Dr Cuyltr and Gold win 
Smith on the Franchise 

Question.

11j
Telephone at realdence, No. 38

That stuffed up feeling in 
instantly relieved by naing 
catarrh cure.

We republish the following vigorous! „ Cô1ult_Ze young lady laughed
end breezy letter from the Dartmouth when l bei that joke.
Atlantic Weekly. It prints the woman’s Miu m.—She must have thought aha
aide of a question that “wHI not down” bad nice teeth, 
sad most be discussed whatever may be 
the solution ultimately arrived at. We 
believe that the initial* are those of Mary 
(Russell) Chesley of Lunenburg, one of 
the moat able and intelligent, as well as A woman claiming to be 133 years old 
one of the moat moderate, reasonable ja living, in good health, near Cleveland, 
and augmentative champions of the [She wym bet mother died in Scotland at 

the age of 146 years. JlkTf* :•

for sale.
.iias,"r“:r=f40hE„re-nMrBer-
«Rood., new, wliioh willi,'^'2 
b.rg»,o >nd on ca.y term.. Apply t„ 

MILLER CKOS.," '
116 & 118 Granville St.,

Haupax, N. 8.

ii
a rumored that Dr

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a perfect cure 
for scrofula, that dreaded taint in the 
human system. » 24-tf

L. E. BAKER, 
Manager. For Sale !

OZE5, TO LET!
movement :

A friend has lately sent me a copy of 
the Atlantic Weekly dated 27th, nit., 
which contains an article of Dr Cnyler’s 
entitled “Is legislation to Cure AH ?” up
on which I would like to make a few 
commenta. I think no one will be in
clined to dicsent from Dr Cnyler’s re
marks with regard to the necessity for 
sustained moral effort on the part of 
temperance people against the drinking 
habit even where a law bas been euacted, 
but this fact does not make à prohibitory . 
law any less desirable. Moreland edu- ach* 
catitmal effort is much more likely to be 
effectual when directed against an out
lawed traffic than whetftiirected against 
one which has the sanction of law. Dr 
Cuyler ia right too when he eaya that be
hind a prohibitory law, “must be a ri.bt 
public conscience.” Indeed it iadifficnU 
to imagine the enactment of a prohibitory 
law where the publie conscience had not 
been, at least, aroused on the subject of 
temperance. But just here ia the weak 
place in Dir Cuyler’a argument.
WHAT DOES THE DOCTOR UNDERSTAND BY 

A “PUBLIC CONSCIENCE ?”
Is a “publie conscience” necessarily only

fDrl&y. (

WolThe Subscnber offers for sale or to 
let his house and laud in Wolfville 
known as the Andrew DeWolf pro. 
perty, containing house, barn and out
buildings, and U acres of land-in- 
eluding orchard. Sold en b'oo or in 
lots. Apply to

That tickling cough is instantly re
lieved by using Hawker’s balsam of tola 
and wild cherry.

fty.

MILLER BRO’S.An interview with Christina Koestb«y 
her father and mother, was held at the 
homeetead in the Township of North 
Brant. Min Koeater is a well-developei, 
healthy looking girl of eighteen years of 
age. She slated abet she was now in the 
enjoyment of perfect health and ablate 
do her.pert in the labors of the farm, and 
bad net since her cure had any recur
rence of her former trouble.

Tado Koeater, father of Christina, said 
that the statement as published in Dr 
Evans’ open letter as to hie daughter’s 
recovery was correct. She was first tak
en rick about the 15th of Maicb, 1893, of 
inflammation of the left lung, and after 
treatment by Dr Evans seemed to re- 
cover after about two weeks, but again 
relapsed with the apparently hopeless 
conditions described in tLe letter. She 
was terribly wasted. Every night she 
coughed up a large bowlful of fetid mat- 
tar. The family bad completely given 
up all hepee of her recovery, and for two 
nights sat np with her expecting that 
she would die. After beginning the 
Pink Pills we noticed a change for the 
better was speedily noticeable The 
cough began to discontinue and in one 
month had entirely ceased, when, as stat
ed in the docter’s letter she was sufficient
ly recovered to drive to Elmwood. She 

1 continued taking the pills until 0 toWr. 
Christina has been quite well since and 
this fall had been pitching sheaves and 
helping in the harvest field.

Mr* Keester concurred with her hus
band’s statements throughout, and waa 
emphatic in testifying to Christina’* re
duced and weakly condition at the ciwis 
of the disease and the completeness of 
her recovery.

In view of the corroboration by Miss 
Koester and her parents of ih-- statement* 
made in Dr Evan’s letter, all doubts in 
the matter must be set at rest, and the 
doctor’s action in giving the facts of this 
remarkable case to the public i* fully

Legal Deolsl-

acted to hie name 
he has subscribed 
for tho payment.

2. If a person orders his 
tied he most pay up all 
publisher may continue

payment is made, and coll 
amount, whether the paper 
the office or not.

3. The courts have deci 
log to take newspapers a 
from the Post Office, or 
leaving them uncalled fur 
evidence of Intentional fra-

Maud—What is the trouble between 
Alice and Kate ? Ethel—Why, you seei 
Alice asked Kate to tell her jut what 
she thought ef her. Maud—Yes. Ethel— 
Kate told her.

Travellers, away from the comforts of 
borne, will find in Hawker’s liver pills a 
speedy cure for all disturbance of atom-

or anothc

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK I
CANADIAN * AMERICAN R. W. STORKS,

’> K.j CRAWL».
importers & dealers to» ™» »*»i

tin

Pianos, Organs,
------AND-------

SEWING MACHINES

HELP WANTED!
established, reliable house. Salary |G§ 
monthly and traveling expenses, with 
increase, if suited. Enclose reference 
and self addressed stamped envelope

jbiiiiei$|iiA*ïic
RAILWAY.

Scuffing up a teaspoonfnl of brandy is 
declared by a German physicians to bo a 
cure fur aasal catarrh* The trouble 
m.uy people experience U iu getting MsnM ^ 0rg»na Tuned end Repaired I Sewing Maehlnee Repaired !

ttïïËtTÎSâaKte ne & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. 8.
that purpose—Half's Hair Ronewer. Four Diplomas kKtk on Stock «how* at late. Provincial «mbiti*».

POST OFFICE, WO 
Ornoa Hours, 8 s. u. to 

arc made up as follows ; 
For Halifax And WUd*

6 Express weal close at 10 
Express east close at 4 2i 

||f Kentville close at 7 00 
Gao. V. Ra

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” R0ÜTEJ

Qa and after Wednesday, 3d Oct.} 
1894, the trains of this Railway will tan 
daily (Sunday excepted).

Trains will arrive Wolfville.
Express from Kentville.............5 45, a m
Express “ Halifax....
Express “
Express “ Halifax..
Accom. “ Kentville.
Aeeom. “ Richmonds.........*11 16, a us
Accom. “ Annapolis........... +11 25, a
Accom. “ Richmond............... 7 35, p

Trains will leave Wolfville.
....... 5 46, a m

TO LET.
A vumtortabie dwelling just u .t Ue 

the limits of the lowo of Wolfville. 
Fifteen minutes walk from post office. 
Possession immediate.

Apply to

—So your youngest daughter is mairied ?

PBOTO. STUDIO ' ...9 27, a m
Yarmouth........... 3 39, p m

6 00, p m 
,6 28, am

Yea. t .VWas it a love match ?
Ob, dear, yea. She was perfectly in

fatuated with the ring he gave her.

PEOPLE'S BANK OF 
Open from 10 a. m. to

o“SltfaUS\l
i

• it A. J. Woodman.♦
Dress Makimr.

Mrs Henry Palmeter will entend 
make Boys’ Suits, and Ladies' Jackets 
and Dresses by the 
Garment Cutter System.

Wolfville, Jan. 11th, 1894

a masculine conscience ? The odd a remedy 
conetipaiton 

card to 
Street.

What makea that hen in your beak 
yard cackle so loud ?

Oh, they’ve just laid a comer stone 
across the street and ebe’e trying to 
make the neighbors think ehe did it.

Fermera and Mechanics.—Provide 
'ourselvee with a bottle of Pain Killer, 
t ia a prompt, safe and sure cure for 

many ilia. It may save you days of sick
ness, and you will find it is more val
uable than gold. Be euro yen bay tbo 
genuine Perry Davis' Pain-Killer and 
take no other mixture. 25c. ia a Cheap 
Doctor’s Bill.

“Yon are cbaiged with having voted 
five tiroee in one day,” arid the j»dge| 
sternly.

“Iam charged, ami?” repeated the 
prisoner. “That’s mighty odd. 1 ex
pected to be paid for it.”

LEWIS RICE & OÔ.™
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

hency with which every mau o 
ler’a Blimp uses the word “public” and 
“people” os meaning only 
gives force to the remark of Henry Ward 
Beecher that “there u a large infusion of 
vulgar arrogance even in good men.’»
Nor is this much to be wondered at when 
considering that our government, called 
r preventative government, bave not ad
vanced far enough in civilization and 
culture to rccoguize any “people” but 
men people—any public but a “public” 
of men. It ia true that votrieas public 
conscience does not count for e great dea* 
either in the enactment or the enfotc*- 
mt nt of & prohibitory law. This truth 
the temperance women of tne United 
States hwakened to fifteen years ago 
and ever since they have considered 
woman’s enfranchisement in object 
w»rth working for, and the temperance 
women of Canada are awakening. lir 
Cuyler speaks of the prohibitory law of 
Maine, but Maine, though the first was . „ , ,
lt,«yu
bibitory states. E- J. Wheeler, the etiuoi jL demauds assistance. Hawkers nerve 
of the New York Voice says : and stomach tonic will promote healthy,

“In the contest for prohibition forty refreshing sleep, renew lost energy, rr 
veers ago it is a significant fact that the vitalize the hleod, etd digestion, and 
saloon as a political power was hardly make the weak and nerreoa, strong 
mentioned or seemingly recognized. In and vigorous. Soldby all druggists, 60c. 
our day the saloon bas become an ar- * bottle, six bottles $2.60. 
rogant political power, an organized and 
arrogant political power with its grip en 

th old partie», giving orders in legis
lative and congressional bande, dominat
ing in caucus and primaries, and selling 
special privileges to corrupt moneyed 
corporations and trusts.”

This is largely the cue with Iowa, the 
state which Dr Cuyler cites as having, by

Church1eld Tea really is 
and lick headache, lend a postal 
D. Denamore & Co., 271 Queen BAPTIST CHURCH—1 

fastor—Services : Sunday 
a m and 7 p m ; Sunday b< 
Half hour prayer meet» 
seiviceevery Sunday, P] 
Tu.iiday and Wednesday 
Seats free ; all are welut

Thompsonpeople
Express for Halifax....
Express “ Yarmouth..............9 27, a m
Express “ Halifax....................3 39, p m
Express “ Kentville................ 0 00, p m
Accom. “ Richmond...............6 28, am
Accom.

Accom. “ Kentville 
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday, 
•Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
Traîna are run on Eastern Standard 

Time.

The Branch Gallery at 'Wolfville is open 
as follows «—

First Monday of each month, to remain 
week. December 3—8.

Money to Loan.
On Good Land ISeucrity !

Apply to
E. 8. Crawley,

Solicitor.
Wolfvilie, May 22d, 1894. ft

Dock Blood Purifier
CURES.

I was rick one whole year with Liver 
and Kidney disease, confined to my bed. 
Two doctors attended me and at last 
gave me up to die in this extremelyMOhal mm . .. • I
me to try Dock Blood‘Purifier, as i^was 
like a drowning man grasping for some
thing as 1 tried everything before, I sent 
and got a bottle seven of which cured 
me and I am now well and Dock Blood 
Purifier saved my life.

one
will be cared for by

. *1115, a m 

..+11 25, a m 
......735, pm

Cou* W B<
A DlW Bai

“ Annapolis.. 
“ Halifax.......NEW ROOMS FUTBIQBII OUILDIH, WOLFÏILLE, N, S, 

INSURANCE OFFICE.
(FOUNDED 1710.)

LONDON, ENGLAND.
ire Business only, and is the oldest 
:e in the world. Surplus over Capital 
s exceeds $7,000,000.

STEAM BOILER AMD PLATE BLASS INSURANCE CO. OF 
CANADA,

Aetofjfcrllament. Subscribed Cipitel, $200,000.

J. B. Davison," Agent.

PRESBYTERIAN CH 
J. Fruol, Pastor, bt A 
Wolfville : Public Wornl 
at 11 a. m.,and at! p. m 
at 3 p. m. Prayer Meeur 
at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer 
Horton : Public Worship 
p. m. Sunday School a 
Meeting on Tuesday at

—

SUN W. R. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

K. HUTHSRLAND, Superintendent.HEAD OFFICE:
Transacts 

purely fire o 
and Liabili

METHODIST CHUB 
Orunlund, B. A., Paator 
batbatb at 11a.m. and
Behoove» 11 O'""*”*!
Meeting on Wednaadaj 
All the Beau are free ar 
coined at all the aervlcel 
preaching at 3 p m on 
prayer meeting at 7 30 I

Crime and the Rumshop

The reason there is so little peace «n 
the earth ii bSMOae there i'« so uiugh sig..
A Christian ia not worthy of the name if 
be does not strive to fight against tin, and 
that to the object of the temperance 
society. Intemperance ia one oi those 
evils that takes a terrible hold on the ap. 
petite and is an evil by which tempta
tions we multiplied. So the church and 
the civil authorities regard it« traffic as 
moat dangerous to the welfare of virtue 
and morality, and as Christians and citi
zens we ought to tty to diminish its 
traffic! There are few sources which 
equal the /umsbop for crime.

Intemperance destroys health, weakens reason of a lowered public sentiment, re-
ot foreign popu-

general demoralization in the letion, practically aimuled its prohibitory 
community. The statistics of every state law. But supposing that our republican 

neighbors, instead of so generously en
franchising ignorant foieigherr, within 
a twelvemonth of their landing, forty 
years age, had the
WlgOPM AND JUSTICE TO ENFRANCHISE 

THEIR OWN INTELLIGENT WOMEN, 
is it probable that Iowa and other pro
hibitory states wonld, “under the press
ure of a changed public sentiment” 
been compelled Le eunûi unir prauildL^ 
ory laws, or that the saloon would eve*, 
have become an “arrogant political power 
iwith its grjp on both, parties.”- 

Frances Willard says :

ncorporated by
Si JOHN’S OHDBCH’ 1 Gaspar Denton, 

May WA, ISM? RiV”'' ' at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
let ®ud 3d at lis-m:; 
8 a.m. Service every 'Feme Trevela. FOR SALE.

s p.m.
The Merlu ol aJPopuler Canadian 

era Afar 09— 
mission about

UBV.KBNNEVHC 
Robert W. t 
ti. J, Uuther

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE AND DIKE 
PROPE1TY.

The subscriber offers for sale'thst very 
eligible residence and property now oc
cupied by him on Main street, Wolfvjlle ; 
consisting of two and one half acres of 
land with a frontage of 170 feet on the 
street, a commodious house containing 
14 rooms, stable and barn. On this lot 
are about 40 fruit trees in excellent bear
ing. Adjoining the above lot lies a 
valuable, dyke lot of 19 acres in good 
condition, and cutting a fine quality of 
bay. also a 8 acre lot of marsh hnd.

These lota will be sold either separately 
or together. A large proportion of the 
purchase money may remain on mort
gage. The pleasing appearance 
renient situation makes this a' very 
desirable property. Apply to

A. A. Plneo.
WolhIUe, Oct. 8th, 1894.

E Remedy 
An Im

To economize time ia a sensible thing, 
and yet there are occasions when it brings 
trouble, as in the case of a Mr Johnson 
of whom the writer read some time rince.
Itee«ni thet Mt Johnson’, lewyei cell The Mowing . W ..

and walking about in a state of violent yerterdBy a letter from a dealer iu 
excitement. Her only answer was that Wietrzno, Austria, eidering a quantity 
her husband wm|b«rillia.i.” After a of Dodd’s Kidney pii». pi.U
time .be added with some hesitation,
Why I have discovered all the love-let- the Ufilted Smtaa, 
ter. he sent ma were the very same he countries muet ce duehuhratwu«rg :L‘ErdT.Î'“; 2

Auatiia and ' ■
Dodd’k Kidney Tills 
orders, including Br 
diabetes, with remark 

I was cured of rheumatic gout by ada has a right to feel 
MINARD’S LINIMENT. iBg a remedy that not »

Halifax. Andrew Ktire, tion over this conti
I was cured of acute Bt.nri.it» by ^}roPe 

MINARD’S, LINJMBNT ihtomenl of the above

l wee cured of acut« 
by MI WARD'S LINIMEI 

Markham, Ont C.

•Ji
Auitrien German

or FUAHU18(B.U > 
T.T.-Hae«110U»int 
each month.

Ht la from the
1 OUT/ ■»Pi

JltttSOl

tiv.UKOktUE'ti LOi 
meets at their Hall on 
of each month at 7* o’< 

F. A. :
the morale and debases the individual suiting from an iu

the
munication 
rofetaiou inshow that there are more crime and 

misery caused by the saloon than any 
ether source. We have seen thousands of 
lives that were at one time shining lights 
rained. We have seen fathers and 
mothers whose pride were their children 
grow gray and their livee shortened by 
this evil. If we visit the jails, the work- 

insane asylums, we will 
■tar portion of the in- 

through the effect.

Tempo

WULBVILLBDIVl 

« Ï.B0

,r. Monday ever 
o’clock.mCan-

Livery Stables! ACADIA LODGE, 
every Saturday even 
Hall at 7 30 o’clock.EE5

■r we. : Joeb

». a Bottle. Bold by all D.ug. 
rsl dealerb. Measured by «he 
MEDICINE CO., Limited, 
SL W -

The

Until further notice at 
“Bay View.”

Firet oleee beam, with .11 the teaeon- 
able equipments. Como one, come

K^iteTmeS^'

W. J. BALCOM,

mm

Barrister, Solicitor, Ac.

- KriUeSt, Wolfville.
gy Money to lend on mortg^e. [48

CRYSTAL Bando 
Temperance ,Hall ei 
aoou nt 2 o’clock.

beiWictzc::, ; -

yoT^WlI; ■ Galiiien, Amate, haie come
«1 tb,. cumd eeii. jtunafneane.

Somebody bed done eolpetbing to pio- 
Tok. th, Korn and contnmely of Mi opQWic opinipn eon 
Skagge, end be wee renting ebout Kin „p, condensed, end brought to her 
tb. dll.ct manner. By George, b. ei- through tbe rimric UtUir of the bellol

taggs quietly, you don’t want te m„n, 0f which the individual opinien
‘ ' u

freemen men «“.‘tore datbij-th”. bMl" 
box. When voters meet the eide elweye 
wine which bea moot rotee. And tbn. it 
comes about that the ten eonmandmente 
and the sermon on the mou.lt er. voted 
np or down upon election day.’’

NOTICE.

Ft ol frill., May 3Ut.

APPLE TEE
For the Fall and 

at the

Wes on IN
KING'S CO

W Orders solicit
gnaranted.

1
-Ya. I got Ira yeara.

only be gathered ;rr„In the penitentiary 
No, It wu

You are
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Barrister—New, air, you have k^jried 
under oath that this man had the ap-
pearance of a gentleman. Will you be her.
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tient at leoks in your
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For Sale.
A dc.ir.ble building lot on M.i«

coBarrister—I don’t went any olythe world

■Æ era, sir ; end remember that you are on 
oath. Gao you tee anybody in this 
eeurt room who looka like e gentleman ?
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